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Here is a reaction from the principal of the school 
were we did the workshops. See photo right   
 
“I was extremely delighted to have you with us. You 
managed to give some quality input both to the chil-
dren and the teachers. 
The children particularly enjoyed emoting different 
emotions. They also shared how they could think of 
making stories with  whatever materials they had. 
The teachers were particularly vocal about how your 
session had helped them to shed inhibitions and get 
into a character. They also shared that they need  
a lot of practice. 
I want to thank you and Pauline for the wonderful mo-
ments you spent with enriching us.” 
 
With warm regards, 
Lakshmi 
Principal at R.E. Primary School  

F E B R U A R Y  2 0 1 8  

 

   Please let us know if you would like to help in any way with our community projects.   
   Thank you very much!  Please contact us at  e-mail: new2mailbox@yahoo.com   

    https://elixirmime.com/ 

Storytelling and Mime workshops in Mumbai and Pune, India  

 
Above:  We had great fun with the kids acting out the stages of the 
various life processes such as a growing plant and the butterfly.  

  “The mime has the ability to embody the essence of  
a reality and let it shine through motion clearly.”  

 -Samuel Avital 

 

Working  
with the  

community  

 
At an elementary school located in the 
slum district of Mumbai, we did 3 days of 
workshops with 4 different groups of about 
40 children each for a total of 18 hours of 
instruction and drama activities. There 
were 2 different age groups of 9 & 10  
year-olds. They really enjoyed the fun sto-
ries we acted out. Here are some of the 
many thank you cards they gave us:  
 “Your moves is very beautiful. Your 

drama very happy. Your dance very 
beautiful. I like it all the moves, dance, 
drama. Thank you. Come again!”  [sic]   
- Mooh Sanat 

 I like action and I like activity. Thank 
you for quality time to us. We just love 
your training. We love you. [sic]  - Md. 
Ayaan 

 

https://elixirmime.com


P A G E  2  L and R: We 
worked with masks 
and how they can 
be used in a story . 
 
Below:  acting out 
various animals  to 
learn movements– 
here, cat and birds 

  

    Le� &  Right &  Below:   
The students brought an  
object that they used to   
create a story.  We ex-
plored the crea�ve process 
by sta�ng what we want 
and wai�ng for the inspira-
�on to come then devel-
oped the story ac�ons.  

Above:    The NGO we worked 
with, Reality Gives, gave us a 
gi� in thanks for our training . 

  

‘”Mime is the dra-
ma of the human 
being in his most 
secret aspira�on.“ 
 
- Marcel Marceau 



 

  
Above:  We learned about the basics 
of story telling such as conflict and 
resolu�on.  
 
Le� & Center:  We acted out various 
stories such as the treasure found in 
a field, the parables of the wise & 
foolish builders  lost sheep, & the 
sower.   

Below:  The students had lots of fun and enjoyed the ac�vi�es.  Here we are ac�ng out a clip 
we saw on expressing joy from the film “Singing in the Rain” to learn  new movements.  

Le� and 
Right:  
 
We learned 
about ex-
pressing 
the 5 basic  
emo�ons: 
joy, sad-
ness, anger, 
fear, and 
wonder.  

Right:  We made simple stories such as 
picking flowers and  
 Below: walking against the wind.  

       “Be Aware - Observe!” 



 

 

Photos above, below and side:  
 We had a full day training the teachers in 
using mime, story telling, and drama in 
their classes. They par�cipated whole-
heartedly and with great enthusiasm.  

We le� the school, community cen-
ter, and the organiza�on in Pune 
with a wealth of instruc�onal mate-
rial that they can con�nue to use to 
develop their performing arts skills.  

In Pune, 4 hours drive from Mumbai, we had a training session with 
young people who do children’s entertainment to teach them basic 
storytelling and mime skills. One of the main concepts we brought 
out was the need for enthusiasm, crea�vity, and adaptability to 
meet the needs of the children.    



 

 

Above and Right:  
We performed the story of 
“Oh, the Places You’ll Go” 
about life choices and deci-
sion making and acted out 
the parable of the sower.  
 
The instruc�on and story  
applica�on was translated 
into Hindi. 
The par�cipants enjoyed it 
a lot and men�oned that it 
was a very special event for 
them.  

Performing stories & 
workshop at the Mum-
bai  Community Center 



 

 

 
While in Pune, we had 
the opportunity to visit 
a 300 year old fort, 
where we enjoyed a 
swim and a taste of In-
dia’s historic grandeur.  
India is a land of ex-
treme  contrasts - of the 
rich and poor. Its peo-
ple are its true treasure. 

 

We were very thankful for the op-
portunity to share our ac�ng skills 
with the schools and ins�tu�ons 
we visited.  With the help of vari-
ous NGO’s., friends. and project 
partners we were able to make 
this trip a reality.  We  will con�n-
ue to work together with those we 
trained to help them shine in  
mime and storytelling.  
 
Below: Enjoying some of the local 
cuisine. India is the place to appre-
ciate the many ways vegetables 
can  be served. This is ‘dosa’.  

“The func�on of any performing art is to touch and move the 
audience. It brings spiritual enrichment.”  - Samuel Avital 


